Perfect for when you need to:
• Back up multiple PC and Mac® computers in the home
• Store files in a central location that can be accessed from every computer in the home and from computers and mobile devices over the Internet
• Stream media to game consoles, networked computers and GoFlex TV HD media players
• Share a USB printer with all the computers in the home

Wireless-ready multi-PC and Mac® computer backup and file sharing.

The GoFlex™ Home network storage system connects to your WiFi router, allowing you to wirelessly store and access files and back up multiple computers in the home. The GoFlex Home network storage system includes software to automatically and continuously back up all the files and folders on up to 3 PC and Mac® computers in the home

By storing files in a central location on your network, you can use one drive for all your storage and backup needs. When connected to your home WiFi router, the GoFlex Home network storage system enables you to wirelessly store, back up and access files from any PC or Mac computer in the home.

The GoFlex Home network storage system also allows you to stream media to game consoles and the GoFlex TV HD media player. Store all your photos, movies and music on the GoFlex Home network storage system and enjoy your media and favorite memories from any room in the house.

Additionally, you can share a USB printer with every computer in the home by simply connecting to the USB port on the GoFlex Home network storage system or you can plug in a USB drive to the port to increase storage capacity. The built-in drive can also be upgraded by simply removing the drive from the base and replacing with a higher capacity GoFlex Desk drive.

With a simple guided setup process and just two cable connections, the GoFlex Home network storage system installs in just minutes, allowing you to quickly begin protecting your files, enjoying your media and accessing your content wherever you are.

Highlights
• Connects to your WiFi router, enabling convenient, wireless access to all your files from any PC or Mac® computer in the home
• Automatically and continuously back up files and folders from up to 3 PC and Mac® computers in the home – Time Machine® software compatible
• Stream movies, photos and music to PCs, Mac® computers, game consoles and GoFlex TV HD media player
• Simple setup in just minutes
• Share a USB printer with every PC and Mac® computer in the home
• Easily upgrade storage capacity or plug in external drives – no tools required
• Access your files over the Internet from your favorite web browser when outside of the home

* Additional licenses available for purchase
Product Dimensions
3.13in L x 5.31in W x 6.75in H (80mm x 135mm x 171mm)
Weight: 2.81lb (1.28kg)

Retail Packaging Specs
Box dimensions: 10.04in L x 3.07in W x 7.64in D (255mm x 78mm x 194mm)
Box weight: 3.32lb (1.51kg)
Master carton dimensions: 11.34in L x 7.28in W x 6.02in D (288mm x 185mm x 153mm)
Master carton weight: 0.65lb (2.57kg)
Master carton quantity: 4
Master cartons per pallet: 140
Pallet dimensions: 45.35in L x 36.42in W x 47.01in D (1,152mm x 925mm x 1,194mm)
Pallet weight: 830lb (377.30kg)
Pallet layers: 7

System Requirements
• Router with an available Ethernet port
  - WiFi router required for wireless file access and backup
  - Internet connection for activation and Internet file sharing
• Internet Explorer® 7, Firefox® 3.x, Chrome 4.x, Safari® 3, or later web browser
• Windows® 7, Windows Vista®, Windows® XP or Mac OS® X 10.4.9 or later operating system

Inside the Box
• GoFlex™ Home Network Storage System (includes network base and hard drive – see front of box for capacity)
• Ethernet cable
• Power supply
• Quick start guide
• GoFlex Home install CD
• 2-year limited warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Multi-pack UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMER</td>
<td>FreeAgent GoFlex Home</td>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>STAM1000100</td>
<td>763649026069</td>
<td>10763649026066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMER</td>
<td>FreeAgent GoFlex Home</td>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>STAM2000100</td>
<td>763649026106</td>
<td>10763649026103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMER</td>
<td>FreeAgent GoFlex Home</td>
<td>3TB</td>
<td>STAM3000100</td>
<td>763649029022</td>
<td>10763649029029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>